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CONSTERNATION IN FIVE PORT ARTHUR
WARSHIPS USELESS
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THE ILL-STARRED l,C. R, 
ENGINE TO BE REPAIRED

üSoit ;

First Twenty Miles Completed The Westminster Gazette 
Towards the St John Sorry That Liberal Party

is Guilty One

fr -No.
Warrants Out for Arrest of 

Ontario Candidates in 
Recent Election.

Thinks F. B. Wade, Ex-M. P., 
or F. H. Crysler, M. P., 

Will Be Chosen

Japanese Shells Create Havoc 
Among Them

W
ply
low. Riverw f .•i ti • »- i

MAY CHANGE NUMBER OF 
LOCOMOTIVE THAT HAS 

COST SO MANY 
LIVES

ns

EQUALS IDE YANKEESAN UP-TO-DATE ROADMEN CAN'T BE FOUND*to- SILENT ABOUT FUTURE*sra Steamer Loaded With Supplies Attempting to Run the 
Blockade Captured by Togo’s Fleet-Oyama's Forces 

Drive Enemy from Da Pass-Second Division of 
Baltic Fleet a Big One—Skirmishing 

Still Continues.

St. James Gazette Says the United 
States Never Did Anything 
Cleverer, and Hopes the False 
BaHot Boxes Won’t Spread to 
England.

Laid With Heavy Rails and Splendid 
Road-bed, it is Said the Inter
national Will Rank With Any on 
the Continent-Hen. Mr. La- 
Billois and H. F. McLatchey, 
M. P. P-, Inspect It.

B. 0. Lott, W. J. Shihley and 0. J. 
Reilly Are the Ones Sought in 
Connection With the Bogus Ballot 
Box—Case Causes Sensation at 
Belleville.

1Ex-Chairman of Railway Commis
sion Refuses to Talk About It, 
But Doesn’t Think He’ll Reside 
in Toronto—Just Back from St. 
Louis Fair, and is Not Well.

Reported That Hon. Mr. Swee
ney’s Appointment as Solic
itor General is Virtually Set-, 
tied, and it is Likely There Will 
Be a Contest in the Bye-elec
tion.

I!

■
Shanghai, Nov. 21—A former British i Tamboff, Kk-ff. Jupiter, Merkur and Vla- 

steamer, the Thales, sold to -Germans, has dàmânoff. 

been captured iwliile attempting to run the 
the Port Arthur blockade and has been 
taken to Sasebo. She had on board a 
cargo of clothes, blanket», medicine and 
an enormous quantity of salt beef.

Russians captured near Port Arthur 
state that live men-of-war in the harbor 
have been rendered useless by the Japan
ese fire.

Montreal, Nov. 21—'(Special)—A special 
'London cable rays:— '

“The Westminster Gazette, referring to 
the false ballot boxes Used in.Ontario con
stituencies, eh ye:. ‘We are sorry that of 
all parties tire Liberal party should be as
sociated with such a disgraceful fraud, and 
if . the allegat ions are true we can only 
hope tirait suoh punishment wdl be meted 
out as will prevent, a recurrence of tine 
scandhlk '

“The St. James. Gazette says: ‘The old 
world has much to learn from, 'the new in 
the manipulation of elections and it is to 
be hoped that we demain too obtuse for 
teaching. iHçw clumpy 
schemes of unscrupulous 'English election
eers compared with ithe ingenious ballot 
box, whose existence, has been revealed by 
a lucky mishap to the Canadian authori- 

The United States never did any
thing deveter.’ • ,

“The Westminster Gazette, commenting 
on the Conservatives’ action in Quebec, 
says: ‘Pcsaibly the party feeling thus de
veloped may inure to the ultimate advan
tage of the now, sulking Conservatives.’ f” 

------- - ,

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 21—(Special)— 
There is a warrant issued at Belleville for 
the arrest of Byron O. Lott. That is the 
latest development in the bogus ballot box

Moncton, Nov.*21—The question of what 
was to be done with I. C. R. locomotive 
No. 239, the ill-fated engine on which so 
many lives have been lost, has been set
tled by the management. The engine has 
been sent to the shops th be impaired and 
Vfill be again sent out on the road. It is 
possible that the number may be changed 
on her, as .there is a great aversion to 
drivers and firemen having? anything to do 
with her while she is known • as No. 238.

The funeral of the late William MacKay 
took place yesterday afternoon and was 
attended by a large number of citizens. 
Interment took place at the rural ceme
tery. Rev. D. MacOdrum conducted the 
funeral services. The pall-bearers were 
J. N. Marks, Wm. Christie, A. McKay, 
Geo. Seaman, S. Gordon.

Since the Hon. F. J. Sweeney’s return 
from attending -the meeting of the local 
government last week it is stated by his 
friends that the matter of his appointment 
to ithe office of solicitor-general in the local 
government in succession to Hon. H, A. 
McKeown, is as good as settled. Mr. 
Sweeney went to his home in Melrose on 
Saturday and it is said he will prepare for 
the. bye-election, which is expected to take 
place, if not before Christinas, very short
ly after. Leading Conservatives say there 
will tie a fight if the constituency is 
opened.

Toronto, Nov. 21— (Special)—Hon. A. 
G. Blair arrived here Sunday morning 
from St. Louis and spent the day in Mb 
private car, leaning for Ottawa at night. 
A press representative called 
inquired if he would enlighten the in
quisitive public as to his plans for the 

(future.
Mr. Blair, however, declined to make any 

announcement, lie remarked he did not 
contemplaite talking up his residence in To
ronto. He expected a»t the cabinet council 
meeting, to be held in Ottawa this ■week, 
before Sir Wilfrid leaves for California, 
tiiat the new chairman of the railway com
mission will be appointed. The choice, he 
thought, would likely fall on Mr. Wade, 
ex-M. P., or F. H. Crysler, M. P. Either, 
he thought, would be competent to per
form the duties of the office. Neither had 
intimate acquaintance with railroad af
faire, but both were able lawyers.

Mr. Blair was somewhat indisposed and 
did not leave ihis car while here.

CampbeHton, N. B., Nov. 21—(Special)- 
Hon. C. H. LoiBiBos,' chief commissioner 

of public, works, arid H. F. McLatchey,M. 
P. P., accompanied by TJiomas Malcolm, 
con tractor, made , an examination today of 
the, first bwepty miles of road completer! 
cm the International Railway.

The pjTty left Campbel'it-on with an 
engine and passenger car and ran ovrt* 
•the eighteen miles of splendid road laid 
with heavy rat's. They walked two miles 

the' unfinished part of ,the second sec
tion where they saw several hundred men 
at work Who are completing the .twenty 
miles to reach ithe Upaalquitdh River 
where the concrete piers are placed 
waiting the superstructure. The steel 

work is on cans alt Campbell ton and will 
be placed by the Dominion {Bridge Com
pany in a couple of weeks. This struc
ture is ithe largest that will :be. found on 
the whole route from Campbell ton to the 
River St. «John, its length is about 225 
fe^t and will cost about, $20,000.

Contractor Malcolm ‘has commenced 
work on the third section. He has had 
contiderable trouble to keep men at thé 
work. With over 1,100 men employed since 
1st August he has only be^n ajble to 
count on. 400 men wprking.

The members were much pleaded with 
the roadbed apd learn firoyi 'tile çî>îi* 
tracteur that he exiFects the Iintornation^i 
to jh^ive, one of. the best rpadbeds ol any 
railway on * th? cpnti neiyt,, and when com
pleted Ihe says thait paspengere :will be car
ried from the St. John river to Camp* 
ibellton .in less than three ^ouro.

Mr. Malçoligi ha* leased the - TjpsaJquitch 
River for a- ,periqd o£ <ten> yeara and in
tends putting up a hotel near the Upsal- 
quitchtojt'C'n, 'bridge next, ypar for the cord- 
fort of fripiers an4 sp^rt^rtfen.

------ > --------------

Russians Criticise American
Consul's Report.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 22—2.45 a. m.—A 

special despatch from Tien Tam. -printed 
■here, .stating that the American consul at 
Che iFoo has warned the state department 
at Washington of the imminence of the 
fall of .Pocit Arthur is received with con
siderable cnitidsin, the aKegation being 
made 'that the despatch was prompted by 
a desire -to (help the Japanese wair loan.

Japs Return All Valuables on 
Dead Russians.

Berlin, Nov. 21—A despatch to the Lokal 
Anzeiger from (Mukden under today’s date 
say»:—

“The reconaissances fights have assumed 
a more violent character during the past 
few days. .Particularly hot was the fight
ing on Poutiloff Hill (Lome Tree Hill) 
where the Japanese were repulsed with a 
loss of over 100 killed. All signs indicate 
that great events are imminent. The roads 
to Sinmirxiim, owing to the excellent patrol 
service, are quite safe from Chinese ban
dits, thus guaranteeing unhindered com
munication with Tien Tsin and 'establish
ing a second line of intercourse with the 
outside w-rld.

“The health of the troops is excellent. 
The Russians admire the cleanliness, per
fect order and equipment of the Japanese. 
One does not see any trace of race hatred. 
It is a fact that the Japanese return 
through French intermediation all valu
ables found en deàd Russians. ' This has 
made a deep impression here and is recip
rocated.”

case.
Colonel Sherwood, of the Dominion po

lice, has laid information against Mr.
Lott, and Magistrate Flint, of B rile ville, 
has issued the warrant. Lott has not yet 
been located.

Warrants have also Lean issued for the ^  ̂k undoubted]y the German 

arrest of \\ . J. Shibley, the Liberal can- s^aaneT Ita'elan, referred *0 in a despatch 
ltin^ton" ,1>0n’tenàC’ and y’ to the .Associated Erase from Tokio today

1 he news cf the intended arrests has while attempting to run the Port Arthur 
caused a 'tremendous stir in Belleville. So blockade.] 
far the only man whose arrest has been 
effected is Whalen, of Prescott. Colonel 
Sherwood has left Belleville and ns said

on him and

/

I
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the finestare
Japs Capture Da Pass.

Mukden, Nov. 21.—The Russian detach- 
ment occupying Da Pass have retired be- 

ar' fore a Japanese column of 1,000 strong. 
The Japanese are reported to be ad-

■a

to be in Ottawa.
% Neither Sh.bley or Reilly, for whose 

rests, - warrants have been issued in the 
bogus ballot affair in West Hastings can 
be found. Reilly was here this morning, vancang towards SmtsinLm.
having returned from Ottawa, but has Russian Second Squadron a Big 
since left the city on hearing about the 
warrant. SMbley is not at Harrowsmith, 
his home.

' %.

ties.
P; y

r>1 One.
Canea, Island of Crcibe, Nov. 21.—The 

section of the Russian second Pacific 
squadron, comriaandcd by Viice-Adaniral 
Voikeream, sailed this afternoon for Port

GREAT CRUSH AT NAN 
PATTERSON'S Til

Byron O. Lott Arrested. a

t Belleville, Ont., Nov. 21.—(Special).—
Byron O. Lott, late Liberal candidate in 
West (Hastings, h under arrest for We Said. In itiiis squadrop are tbe 'battle- 
ooimechLon with the bogus ballot box con- Sjgso.;, Veliky and Navarin, the
spiracy. He was brought here tonight by CTuiisere jemtchung and Ahnaz,-the de- 
Detoctive Chaariber'ain who found him at 6tax> OTa ,uh^iaa,hy, -Bezumpreehni, By- 
Central Ontario Junction. Lott was ust ^ Btavi/Bo<U, >ud Buiny, and the 
returning from a hunting top. Banl was |brat’ te Voronej, Kitai,
fixed ait §2,000.

(W m-m mEARL GffiY PREDICTS 
GREAT FUTURE

1 ,cy- - *■ t f/' fft*Hi-yfVi-

JUBGE TASEEREAt/

Wtii-rState Attorney Said He Would 
Prove That the Woman Killed 
"Oaeear” Young--Some Tes
timony..

1

EUR CANADA Sworn in Monday as Admlple- 
tiator of Dominion, But Lord 
Minto Will Divide Salary With

' v

Otttwa, Nov. 21—(Special)—Sir Heear 
Tasohereau, chief justice of Caaiada, was 
sworn in this afternoon administrator of 
•the dominion. He will act in that ca
pacity until the arrival ,of Lari Grey. The 
half of salary goes to the administrator 
and ithe other half to Lord Minto until 
sucji: 'time at ibis successor has been sworn

HlA WOMAN. •< ....SECOND INTER,DEATH OF MAN 
SHE LOVED CAUSED

New York, Nov. 21-^The trial of Nan 
Patterson for the murder of (Bookmaker 
“Caesar” Young was fairly "begun before 
Justice Davis in the supreme court today 
and when adjouromemt was taken at 4 
o’clock chia afternoon Assistant District 
Rand had concluded his outline of the 
state’s case and had examined several of 
the witnesses for tlie prosecution, 

c The stories .that there would be further 
“ delays in the trial were early disposed of

by the announcement from the court that 
Foreman Hendricks of the jury who had 
asked to 'be relieved, would not be ex-

Then came Mr. Rand’s opening, in which 
he said the state’s witnesses wouiu prove 
thait Nan Patterson killed Young and that 
the killing was planned several hours be
fore the morning on which Young met his 
death.

William J. Junior, the policeman wno 
first to reach the oaib after the shoot

ing, .testified that Miss Patterson was hys
terical and crying “O Caesar, why did you 
do it.”

There was other interesting testimony, 
particularly 'that of Detective Edward J- 
Quinn, who took Miss Patterson from the 
hospital where Young died to the police 
etatien. .

He said 'the woman said to him : 1
don’t want to live now. Why should he 
have killed himself?”

The officer said she fainted several times 
in Ithe station house and that several times 
she asked him to kill her as she had noth
ing to live for, now that “Caesar” was 
dead.

.It

Him. »

STEAMER IS II WS»»W Lnill LIl IU ill latlon to Equal Britain’s Within Til WAVE LIES 
30,000 DESTITUTE

-j .

the Lifetime of Some Present.
___  ’ *

i, Nov. 22—Lord Strathcona pre
sided at a farewell banquet tonight to Earl 
Grey, on the eve of the latter’s departure 
to assume the governor-generafship of Can
ada. There were 20Q guests, including the 
Arcihbisluop of Canterbury, the, Earl of 
Ajberdeen, Mr.'Broderick, secretary for In
dia, and a number of other prominent 
gentlemen. Lord Strathcona proposed the 
toast : “The EDombiicm of Canada and the 
Çavemzr-Ueneral-elect.”

Earl Grey in responding paid a tribute 
to the great loyalty of the Canadians and 
said he looked forward with the greatest 
zest to five years residence in Canada, 
whose population, he said, there was every 
reason to expect “in the lifetime of our 
sons and perhaps even of some of us here 
tonight/’ would equal that of the United 
Kingdom.

2 WEDDING ANOTHER 26 MONTROSE PASSENGERS 
DETAINED BY IMMIGRA

TION OFFICIALS

r
iLom

:•#

Suspicious Death of Railrpad Mrs. Almedo B. Adams Prevents 
Official Brings to Light Sad Murray Adams From Marrying

Under Assumed Name.
Amsterdam,HoiLand, .Nov. 21.—The fo".- 

autse 'Islands, nprUieaSt of Celebes, Malay 
Archipelago, have been visited' by a dis
astrous hunite:une causing the sea to rise 
to such an .extent that it flooded the isl
ands a.nd "eft- 30,000 persons destitute, 
their h»mes, beats and plantations being 
destroyed. .

ft Carriage Drive for Others Who 
Missed the Train — Day-dark
ness a difficulty in Buildings— 
Other Steamers on the Way.

Tale.

TWU BARGES ADRIFT; 
SEVEN PEOPLE ABOARD

Cincinnati, Nov. 21—Coroner Weaver 
today began an inquest in the case of d.
A. Parker, vice-president of the Cincin- «AJmcda lB. Adams, of Bangor, who came 
nati, Hamilton and Dayton & Pere Mar- ^eve personally to protest against, the ja
quette Railroad, who fell dead in his of
fice here on Wednesday last. No autopsy 

held at the time of his death and no 
request had been made, and dhe death 
certificate gave no cause of death, merely 
saying “Inquest pending.”

Dr. S. B. Grimes, the, firs-t witness,- said 
he was called while Mr. Parker was dy-' 
ing. He smelled a pungent odor, as of 
peach leaves. There were no convulsions.
The pupils of the dying man’s eyes; were 
dilated. The witness * asked what Mr.
Parker had taken. He heard a voice say 
“don’t say anything,” and thought it was 
a woman’s voice. There were seVeral per
sons present.

Miss Rose Hagerman, a stenographer 
for Mr. Parker, „ testified -that she saw 
nothing unusual about him that day. He 
liad just returned from Chicago and had 
dictated some correspondence to her. He 
gave no appearance of morose ness. She 
was the only woman present and had no 
recollection of hearing Dr. Grimes ask 
what he had taken nor of saying “Don’t 
say anything.”

Former Stenographer of Parker 
Suicides.

Portland, Me., Nov. 21— (Special) —'Mrs.

i
t-risuing of a marriage certificate to James 

W. Murrayamd Mre. Sarah A. Kemp, 
ceeded in her ençteaVors.
, iShe informed the police and the city 
clerk <thatj Murray, who is yard foreman 
ait the Grand Trunk, is parading- tinder 
ain aæumed name, that this real name is 
Murray- Adams and that he is tier hus
band.

At a hearing today Mrs. Adams said 
her maiden name was Al-meda M. Baker 
and her home wag at MciAdam; Junction 
(N. B.) • AVhen she xx’as 16 years of age 
she met Murray Adams and they 
married the next spring at Houlton (Me.)

■WThe C.,P. R. steamer Montoose amived 
in port yesterday morning from Antwerp 
and docked at No. 3 berth about 10

Higliland Laglht, Mass., Nov. 21.—^Two 
Lehigh Valley it. R. (barges, the Buffalo 
and Burden, are aqlrift tonight somewhere 

.outside Capa Cod. The>r broke away from 
the tug Lehiglh in Masaohnsetts Bay last 

. night while en route from Perth Amboy 
to Bostcn and have -not ibeen seen éjîioe, 
although the Lehigih and the Shawmese 
searched diligently for them both inside 
and. outride of Cape Cod, itoday. The 
barges are loaded with coal and 'have a 
crew of three -man each, while a woman 
is on board ope vessel. The tugs will re
sume their searcli tomorrow assisted by 
another tug from Vineyard Haven.

'Judge Se<|g6wiok, Chief Justice 
Pro Tem.

Ottawa, ’ Nov. 21.-—(Special)—Justice 
Sedgewick will act as chief justice of the 
supreme court during the remainder of 
the term, in the absence of Sir Elzear 
Taschereau, who is adtndnistratoir of Can
ada.

BUC-
w u-

o?clock. The ship had a fairly good pas
sage and, besides a fair general cargo,
brought 316 passengers. Of this number 
about 80 were en route to the United 
States. There were twenty-six of the 
numbor detained hero and the others were 
sent west on a special train about 5 
o’clock.

About a

TRIPLE CEREMONY ;
THREE BROTHERS

MARRY THREE SISTERS

Death Sentence Commuted.
Ottawa, Nov. 21—(Special) —An order 

has been passed commuting the death i?en- 
tenee passed upon Joseph Ghaletran, who 
shot Constable Irving near Sault Ste. 
•Marie. ;

Ohaletran v^is to 'be hanged on Dec. 19. 
He will get imprisonment for life.

do:zen ixissengers missed the 
special at the imm'gration building, and 
these were placed in carria'gcs and driven 
to Fairville where they caught the 'train.

There was considerable difficulty experi
enced in the immigration building \rester- 
day afternoon on account of darkness. 
Candles were lighted in one section of the 
building, while the I. C. R. ticket office 

left in darkness^ The C. P. R. offi- 
supplied with light from the cle-

were

Ohippawa Polls, Wis., 'Nov. 21.—Rev. 
E. iM. Nelson, Andrew and Chai-fes Nel
son, brothers, today were married to Jes
sie Johnson, Amanda Johnson and Clam 
Johnson, sisters. After 'the tripple cere
mony, Rev. C. J. Erdman, who officiated, 
asked Rev. Mr. Nelson, one of the newly 
married brothers, to marry 'him to one o-f 
the guests. All the 'bridegrooms and brides 
will spend tjieir boneymoo.i at the World’s 
Fair.

unusually large crowd inThere was an 
the court this morning but when the doors 
were opened for the afternoon session 
there was a rush to gain admittance which 
swept 'the squad of count officers off their 
feet.

The main floor of the criminal courts 
solid mass of people and

Distinguished .New Yorker 
Passes Away.

New York, Nov. 21.—Louis Palma Hi 
Ceenola,director and trustee of the Metro
politan iMui-ieuiin of Ant, died suddenly to
day ftom an ait tack of acute indigestion. 
He was 72 years old.

BIG CONTRACTS Prominent Boston Banker Dead.
Bo-iton, Nov. 21.—William A. Tower, 

senior member 'of -the .prominent banking 
firm of Tower, G id dings & Co. of this city, 
died .today at has home in Lexington. Mr. 
To\Ver was about 55 years'of age.

was
cials are
va tor dynamo. The lights in the main 
section of the building are on the circuit 
from the Carleton electric light station 
and this current is shut off from daylight 
to dawn. No arrangements have been 
made with the Carleton company for 
lights during the day and many places in 
the West End had to use oil lamps yes
terday in the strange darkness.

The C. P. R. liner Lake Champlain, 
from Liverpool> is due here the last of 
the week with passengers and general

Harwood, Ex-M. P., New Post
master at Montreal--Laurier Off 
to California Today.

Ottawa, Nov. 21—'(Special)—Sandon and 
Sutherland, of Kingston have been award
ed the contract for erecting the Canadian 
mint in Ottawa. The price is $262,000.

The contract for the Royal Victoria 
museum, which also is to be erected in 
Ottawa, has been awarded to Geo. Good
win, of Ottawa, for about $950,000.

(Mr. (Harwood, ex-M. P., Vaudreuiil, has 
been appointed postmaster of Montreal- 

Ahern and Soper, of (Montreal, have 
been awarded thé "contract for supplies tor 
the Welland canal, amounting to $60,000.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will leave tomorrow 
afternoon for California.

building was a 
those who had business in the court had. 
to fight to even reach the vestibule. The 
crush became so serious in a short time 

called in from the street

(
LAST STEAMERS OF

SEASON AT MONTREALn JANUARY II FIXED FOR
OPENING OF PARLIAMENT

Chicago, Nov.t 21—Suicide while tem
porarily insane ojver the less of her be
trothed, was the verdict of the1 Illinois 
jury today in the case of Ella Gesterling, 
whoso dead body was found Saturday in 
the girl’s apartments at the Vendôme 
Hotel.

tiiat police were 
to assist in obtaining order.»

Montreal, Nov. 21—(‘Special ) —Elder- 
Dempster steamier E toll a, from Demerara, 
and Manchester Trader, of the Manches
ter line, will arrive in port tomorrow and 
will be -the last of 'the ocean vessels to 
Montreal this season. This will bring the 
number of seagoing vessels arriving in port 
this season up to 795 with a total regis
tered tonnage of 1,860,136 as compared 
with 802 v€ 
last season, 
and 40,768 tons.

MICHAEL ANGELO
arrested for murder

The death of the young woman, accord
ing to police theory, may have been the 
result of a “suicide agreement” entered 
into iby the dead girl and Charles A. Par
ker. of Cincinnati, a well-known railroad 
official. Parker died suddenly in Cincin
nati under circumstances that might in
dicate that he had taken his own life.

Miss Gesterling formerly was one of
Parker’s stenographers in Denver (Colo.), ,
and the friendship existing (between them Cape Breton Man Drowne . 
was strong enough to cause comment. Sydney, N. S., Nov. 21—(Special) —News
The result was the girl’s removal to Çhi- reached the city today of the drowning 
cago. Correspondence between Parker at ijjg (Bras d’Or on Monday last of Rod- 
ami the young woman was intercepted by er.ick McNeil, of New Campbell ton. The 
J. W. Parker, the 20-year-old son of the unfortunate victim, who was 19 years of 
railway official, and in this,manner, it is age, aind another young companion, Angus 
said, the young man learned that his MdLeod, were oroasing Big Bras d Or ferry 
father c ntemplated securing a divorce in in. a row boat and when some distance 

Montreal, Nov. 21—(Special)—Antonio order that he might marry Miss G ester- from shore (they began fooling, as the re- 
Gdaconi, who shot and killed Theodore Ling. suit of which the boat wa> upset, precipi-
DuvaJ, a French carter, on Aug. 20 in Grief ever lb's discovery and a feeling taring both young men 
Notre Dame stroot, was today sentenced Lf .-hime at th? father’s entanglement, LMaoNeil wras drowned but McLeod clung 
to be hanged Jan. 20. The murder was ■ vvcre ,{}vC causes, it "Is (believed, cf the 'to an oar until rescued by the ferryman, 
the outcome of a barroom quarrel. toon's suicide recently in St, Louis. who was a witness to tho accident.

iCaught in Montreal After Killing 
Wife’s Father in Pennsylvania 
Town.

Montreal, Nov. 21—(Special)—Michael 
Angelo, wanted in Rossi ter, a email town 
in Pennsylvania, for the murder of his 
iather-dn-law, was arrested here today. He 
wa^ traced here through letters sent by 
hw friends and 'taken in custody while 
working in a St. James street barber ,-hop. 
Angelo killed Jus wife’s faither in a dispute 

board bill.

cargo.
The steamer Ale ides, Capt. Horsborugh, 

is due from Glasgow with a general cargo.
The. C. P. R. liner Lake Erie, arrived 

at Liverpool at 8 o’clock yesterday morn
ing from Montreal.

The steamer Corinthian sailed from 
Glasgow on Saturday for St. John.

Col. John Thomas, U. S. immigration 
inspector* arrived in the city yesterday 
from Ohio and is being warmly welcomed 
by his friends.

Will Elect Speaker on That Day, and the Fallowing Earl 
Grey Will Deliver Speech from Throne.^aggregating 1,890,904 tons 

falling off of seven vessels

fore Itihe estimates parsed before parlia
ment died through effluxion of time but in 
this he was disappointed.

There are only two other instances since 
confederation of parliament meeting eo 
early. One was in 1880, when it was called 
to ratify the C. P. R. contract on Dec. 9. 
The other was in 1868, the year after con
federation, when pari ament met on Nov. t.

'■besides 1896 the other years in which 
the house met in January were 1884, Jan. 
17; 1885, Jan. 29; 1880, Jam. 31, and 1890, 
Jan. 16.

There should be no treason why the 
house would not get through all its work 
by the end of April or the beginning of
May.

Ottawa, Nov. 21—(Special)—At the cab
inet mooting today an order in council was 
passed calling parliament for the dispatch 
of business on Wednesday, Jan. 11.

The usual day for the opening of parlia
ment is Thursday, but every new parlia
ment is called a day earlier for the pur
pose of electing a speaker. The speaker 
will be elected on Wednesday, the 11th, 
and on the following day Earl Grey will 
deliver the speech from the throne.

PanHament has not been called so early 
since 1896, the last year of the Conserva
tive regime. This was -the session of the 
remedial bill and Sir Mackenzie Howell 
called the house as early as possible with 
a view of getting the business through be-

STEAMER REPORTED
FOUNDERED TURNS UP

>y

New York, Nov. 21—The Red Star 
steamship Kroonland, about which there 
has been some anxiety because of an un
confirmed report published here Sunday 
that she hadi foundered, anchored in quar
antine tonight. 'She will proceed to her 
dock tomorrow morning.

Willi le the report of the foundering of 
the Kroonland was not taken seriously by 
the steamship company officials, it caused 
considerable anxiety among those who had 
relatives on board. . .

Labor Congress Favors Jap Ex
clusion.

Sam Francisco, Nov. 21.—The American 
Federation of Labor today took up the 
annual report of President 'Samuel Comp
ilers and concurred in every recommenda
tion made by Mr. Compere.

A measure looking 'to Japanese exclu
sion was unanimously favored 'by the 
ventian after much discussion 'by the west
ern delegatee,

over a

\ MONTREAL ITALIAN
SENTENCED TO BE HANGED

into the water.
con-
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